
32 GLORV BE TO TluE M.NOST PRECIOtS BLOOD !

A subseriber to Tlic Voice q//lMc Pr-eclous., llood begs
mie to miake known also a favor received from the inter-
cession of the saie Saint.

Sufferiiu.- fronii two terrible diseases, slie hiad inot the
couiragtle to enliplov the reniedies niecessarv for conquering
the maladies. Finially, shie inivoked Saint Expedit, pro-
mlisingýý, tit if shie wvere lieard, to publish lier cure. 1-er
pravers were hieard, and answercd immiiediatelv. W'itl
livelv gratitude sule reniders thanks to Saint Expedit.

Soie w-eeks since, I hiad pressing need of lielp ini a
miaterial aflfiir of wvhich dthe success %vould turnl to the
spiritual good of souls. 1 inivoked inany liolv Saints of
H-eavenl and earth, hioping thlat thev would influience the
personl fromn wlxom 1 cxpected hielp. Iii vain. Eachi dav,
iiv confidenlt liopes vaniishied with thie slhaýdes of evening.
(Jne day it \vas the last. . 'l'le dlock struck ten----critical
iimnint \\-lien 1 nc absolutelv ilhat iiNî hiopes were niear-
ly over. .. 1 made this exclamation : Saint Expedit, bring
Ile that wvhicil 1 niced

At thit verv inistant -it is alost be-ond belief--tlie
saile personi, m-lho had so stronglv refused mic, entered,
brin orin or nie thic desi red aissistance.

A frieiîd of the V'oicc.

1 desired miticli to unldertake a journey but lizd not
thxe nîcans necessarv. I made a Noveiia iniilinor of Sainit
1Ex-ped.it, and promised publication tif the favor if it were
obtainied.

NMv desires were gyranttcd bevond aIl mi\ expectatiotn.
1 received more mioiîev tlîail 1 lad lîoped for, and at thec
opportune niionienlt. l13v miaki ng kuîown this favor, you
will greatlv oblige mle."7

THIE VOICE OF THE PRECIOUS B3LOO.

wit~h ibis nluimber, TUE.- \'ciCF 01: THE PRECJOVS
Bu.ocsn enters ini its second vear of existence. We hieart-
uvy tlîank our kind Friends for tie encouragemenit giveiî
to our humble pul)licatiorl, and hiope tliat the Preciotis
Blood will favor thieni anîd tlîeir hiouseliold withi a parti-
cular l)lessing, ini retuirn. It is our prayer of everv day.


